
 

 

   

ESTIMATED CHILD CARE COPAYMENTS IN THE  
BUILD BACK BETTER ACT 
November 5, 2021 (House Rules Committee Print 117 - 18) 

State 

SMI 75% of SMI 100% of SMI 125% of SMI 150% of SMI 250% of SMI 

Monthly 
Copayment 

0% Up to 2% 2% to 4% 4% to 7% 7% 

Alabama $59,818 
$44,864   $59,818   $74,773   $89,727   $149,545  

$0   $1 - $100   $125 - $249   $299 - $523   $872  

Alaska $85,572 
$64,179   $85,572   $106,965   $128,358   $213,930  

$0   $1 - $143   $178 - $357   $428 - $749   $1,248  

Arizona $69,122 
$51,842   $69,122   $86,403   $103,683   $172,805  

$0   $1 - $115   $144 - $288   $346 - $605   $1,008  

Arkansas $57,753 
$43,315   $57,753   $72,191   $86,630   $144,383  

$0   $1 - $96   $120 - $241   $289 - $505   $842  

California $82,418 
$61,814   $82,418   $103,023   $123,627   $206,045  

$0   $1 - $137   $172 - $343   $412 - $721   $1,202  

Colorado $87,103 
$65,327   $87,103   $108,879   $130,655   $217,758  

$0   $1 - $145   $181 - $363   $436 - $762   $1,270  

Connecticut $89,186 
$66,890   $89,186   $111,483   $133,779   $222,965  

$0   $1 - $149   $186 - $372   $446 - $780   $1,301  

Delaware $77,853 
$58,390   $77,853   $97,316   $116,780   $194,633  

$0   $1 - $130   $162 - $324   $389 - $681   $1,135  

District of 
Columbia $130,524 

$97,893   $130,524   $163,155   $195,786   $326,310  

$0   $1 - $218   $272 - $544   $653 - $1142   $1,903  

Florida $65,935 
$49,451   $65,935   $82,419   $98,903   $164,838  

$0   $1 - $110   $137 - $275   $330 - $577   $962  

https://www.justice.gov/ust/eo/bapcpa/20201101/bci_data/median_income_table.htm
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Georgia $67,463 
$50,597   $67,463   $84,329   $101,195   $168,658  

$0   $1 - $112   $141 - $281   $337 - $590   $984  

Hawaii $83,198 
$62,399   $83,198   $103,998   $124,797   $207,995  

$0   $1 - $139   $173 - $347   $416 - $728   $1,213  

Idaho $64,929 
$48,697   $64,929   $81,161   $97,394   $162,323  

$0   $1 - $108   $135 - $271   $325 - $568   $947  

Illinois $76,602 
$57,452   $76,602   $95,753   $114,903   $191,505  

$0   $1 - $128   $160 - $319   $383 - $670   $1,117  

Indiana $65,577 
$49,183   $65,577   $81,971   $98,366   $163,943  

$0   $1 - $109   $137 - $273   $328 - $574   $956  

Iowa $70,892 
$53,169   $70,892   $88,615   $106,338   $177,230  

$0   $1 - $118   $148 - $295   $354 - $620   $1,034  

Kansas $71,559 
$53,669   $71,559   $89,449   $107,339   $178,898  

$0   $1 - $119   $149 - $298   $358 - $626   $1,044  

Kentucky $58,298 
$43,724   $58,298   $72,873   $87,447   $145,745  

$0   $1 - $97   $121 - $243   $291 - $510   $850  

Louisiana $57,592 
$43,194   $57,592   $71,990   $86,388   $143,980  

$0   $1 - $96   $120 - $240   $288 - $504   $840  

Maine $68,863 
$51,647   $68,863   $86,079   $103,295   $172,158  

$0   $1 - $115   $143 - $287   $344 - $603   $1,004  

Maryland $93,255 
$69,941   $93,255   $116,569   $139,883   $233,138  

$0   $1 - $155   $194 - $389   $466 - $816   $1,360  

Massachusetts $90,912 
$68,184   $90,912   $113,640   $136,368   $227,280  

$0   $1 - $152   $189 - $379   $455 - $795   $1,326  
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Michigan $66,198 
$49,649   $66,198   $82,748   $99,297   $165,495  

$0   $1 - $110   $138 - $276   $331 - $579   $965  

Minnesota $81,478 
$61,109   $81,478   $101,848   $122,217   $203,695  

$0   $1 - $136   $170 - $339   $407 - $713   $1,188  

Mississippi $53,919 
$40,439   $53,919   $67,399   $80,879   $134,798  

$0   $1 - $90   $112 - $225   $270 - $472   $786  

Missouri $65,680 
$49,260   $65,680   $82,100   $98,520   $164,200  

$0   $1 - $109   $137 - $274   $328 - $575   $958  

Montana $67,777 
$50,833   $67,777   $84,721   $101,666   $169,443  

$0   $1 - $113   $141 - $282   $339 - $593   $988  

Nebraska $71,440 
$53,580   $71,440   $89,300   $107,160   $178,600  

$0   $1 - $119   $149 - $298   $357 - $625   $1,042  

Nevada $68,953 
$51,715   $68,953   $86,191   $103,430   $172,383  

$0   $1 - $115   $144 - $287   $345 - $603   $1,006  

New 
Hampshire 

$82,328 
$61,746   $82,328   $102,910   $123,492   $205,820  

$0   $1 - $137   $172 - $343   $412 - $720   $1,201  

New Jersey $87,432 
$65,574   $87,432   $109,290   $131,148   $218,580  

$0   $1 - $146   $182 - $364   $437 - $765   $1,275  

New Mexico $57,296 
$42,972   $57,296   $71,620   $85,944   $143,240  

$0   $1 - $95   $119 - $239   $286 - $501   $836  

New York $76,219 
$57,164   $76,219   $95,274   $114,329   $190,548  

$0   $1 - $127   $159 - $318   $381 - $667   $1,112  

North Carolina $66,044 
$49,533   $66,044   $82,555   $99,066   $165,110  

$0   $1 - $110   $138 - $275   $330 - $578   $963  
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North Dakota $77,965 
$58,474   $77,965   $97,456   $116,948   $194,913  

$0   $1 - $130   $162 - $325   $390 - $682   $1,137  

Ohio $66,242 
$49,682   $66,242   $82,803   $99,363   $165,605  

$0   $1 - $110   $138 - $276   $331 - $580   $966  

Oklahoma $63,012 
$47,259   $63,012   $78,765   $94,518   $157,530  

$0   $1 - $105   $131 - $263   $315 - $551   $919  

Oregon $73,378 
$55,034   $73,378   $91,723   $110,067   $183,445  

$0   $1 - $122   $153 - $306   $367 - $642   $1,070  

Pennsylvania $70,577 
$52,933   $70,577   $88,221   $105,866   $176,443  

$0   $1 - $118   $147 - $294   $353 - $618   $1,029  

Rhode Island $79,791 
$59,843   $79,791   $99,739   $119,687   $199,478  

$0   $1 - $133   $166 - $332   $399 - $698   $1,164  

South Carolina $64,083 
$48,062   $64,083   $80,104   $96,125   $160,208  

$0   $1 - $107   $134 - $267   $320 - $561   $935  

South Dakota $70,592 
$52,944   $70,592   $88,240   $105,888   $176,480  

$0   $1 - $118   $147 - $294   $353 - $618   $1,029  

Tennessee $63,203 
$47,402   $63,203   $79,004   $94,805   $158,008  

$0   $1 - $105   $132 - $263   $316 - $553   $922  

Texas $70,418 
$52,814   $70,418   $88,023   $105,627   $176,045  

$0   $1 - $117   $147 - $293   $352 - $616   $1,027  

Utah $72,855 
$54,641   $72,855   $91,069   $109,283   $182,138  

$0   $1 - $121   $152 - $304   $364 - $637   $1,062  

Vermont $73,601 
$55,201   $73,601   $92,001   $110,402   $184,003  

$0   $1 - $123   $153 - $307   $368 - $644   $1,073  
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Virginia $81,900 
$61,425   $81,900   $102,375   $122,850   $204,750  

$0   $1 - $137   $171 - $341   $410 - $717   $1,194  

Washington $85,189 
$63,892   $85,189   $106,486   $127,784   $212,973  

$0   $1 - $142   $177 - $355   $426 - $745   $1,242  

West Virginia $54,841 
$41,131   $54,841   $68,551   $82,262   $137,103  

$0   $1 - $91   $114 - $229   $274 - $480   $800  

Wisconsin $72,171 
$54,128   $72,171   $90,214   $108,257   $180,428  

$0   $1 - $120   $150 - $301   $361 - $631   $1,052  

Wyoming $71,840 
$53,880   $71,840   $89,800   $107,760   $179,600  

0 $1 - $120 $150 - $299 $359 - $629  $1,048  

Source  

https://www.justice.gov/ust/eo/bapcpa/20201101/bci_data/median_income_table.htm

	STATE MEDIAN INCOME – 2 person family

